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COLUMBUS DiL(V
WIDELY UONOIi

President Taft Reviews Procession t
Boston Celebration Sixty Thou-

sand lien in Line.

1TIW YORK HAS TWO PARADES
I

J5:g Exchanges Close in Observance of

the Occasion.

GENERAL HOLIDAY IN CHICAGO

Senator Lo rimer Sits at Speakers'
Table at Banquet

Vs"

SOOSEVZLT PRAISES CATHOLICS

ent la GiMt of Kaldhla of
Cola m baa In Pforla Fvor

tho Broadest Religion.
Toleration.

B08TON, Oct. day was
observed for the first time in Massachu-
setts today. The president's party entered
Boston where a parade of 60,000 men was
reviewed by President Taft, Governor Dra-
per, Mayor Fltsgerald and Archbishop
O'Connell.

Although legally a public holiday, the
principal observances were almost entirely
Roman Catholic. The para dors were mem-bor- a

of Catholic societies, except the mili-
tary. Knights of Columbus, the Ancient
Order of Hibernians, Polish and Portugese
societies and the Holy Name society, com-
posed the six divisions of the long line,
which required several hours to pass a
given point and wa more than an hour
on the line of march.

NEW YORK, Oct.' 12.-- Two big parades
In which Italian societies were prominent
participants featured New York City's cel-
ebration of Columbus day and, with other
functions In commemoration of the 418th
anniversary of the discovery of America
by Christopher Columbus, made the day
one generally observed In the city and
throughout the street. The day was

a legal holiday by the legislature
two years ago.

Fifteen states now obsorve the day : Cali-
fornia. Colorado, Connecticut. Illinois,
Kentucky. Maryland, Massachusetts, Mich-
igan, Missouri, Montana, New Jersey, New
York, Ohio, Pennsylvania and Rhode Is-
land.

The big exchanges, Including the New
York Stock exchange omitted their sessions
today. A review of school children by
Cardinal Vannutelll at the Queensboro
bridge was a feature of the 'lay.

Old Skips Braaakt Oat.
CHICAGO, Oct, 11. Columbus day was

generally observed In Chicago today.
Banks, the Board of Trade and the courts
as well, aa maiy business place were
oloseU. Twenty thousand Italian-America- n

marched in parade. An immense
crowd viewed a pageant illustrating the
land of Columbua. In this the three j

w oria s air Caravals. replicas of the
Pints, Nina and Kanta Maria, were utilised
with reaUstio effect.

At the Discovery Day banquet of the
Knights of Columbus tonight addresses
mad by Charues Murphy, M. r( secretary
of state for Canada; Vice iTesident Sher-ma- n

and Judge Peter S. Urosscup of the
Vnlted States circuit court. Political and
economic subjects were avoided by Mr.
Murphy and the vice president

Senator Lorlmer, while not on the pro-
gram for an address, was a guest at the
speaker's table. It was In the same room
that the Hamilton club banquet, where
Colonel Roosevelt refused to speak If Sen-
ator Lo rimer was a guest, was hold a
month ago.

Roosevelt Gaest of Catholics.
PEORIA, 111., Oct. 12. -

Roosevelt came up from the south Into Illi-
nois today, denounced corrupt legislatures
and commended work which the Roman
Catholic church is doing. Leaving St. Louis
tarly in the day he traveled across the
southern end of Illinois speaking at sev-
eral place, on th way. In l'eorla he was
the guest of the Knights of Columbus, to
whom he made a speech at a dinner to-

night. It was Colonel Roosevelt's first pub-
lic utterance to Roman Catholics since the
Vatican Incident last spring. II sulci he
favored the broadest measure of religious
toleration.

in a brief speech to the crowd at the
railway station Colonel Roosevelt made
what waa construed as a r. ferenoe to the
allegations of corrupting In the Illinois
luaislatur.. Hardly hud he begun to speuk
wnen a man In the crowd called out:

Olv It to the Jarkpottera, Colonel.."
The others in the crowd, to whom the

expression had become a familiar one
luce the confession of tho Illinois legis-

lature that they had shared In a corrup-
tion fund which was called the "jackpot"
applauded.

Colonel Roosevelt took It up, attacked
the men Involvtd in the legislative scandal
as vigorously a- - lit did in his speech lust
month at the Hamilton club banquet in
Chicago, from which Senator Loiimer um
excluded after the colonel hud refused to
attend the dinner unless the invitation to
the senator waa withdrawn.

To Drive Out I'orruiitliin.
"Good, my Mend! I am glad trt hear

you say that,'" I f said. ".V. man who Is
worth his salt will have unythiug to do
with any one of the c'eauii.s who was
tainted In that scandal. Tho m.wt Im-

portant thins liefom us as a people is
to drive freni public life the coi ru.tlonl.-t- .
tha bribe-take- r, the bribe-give- r. The men
whom you urcak rf as Js"kp.itters are
traitors to the Aintiicun people, tiailors
of the laet U.nd, u :d it Is l:ifiimous In
anyone to condone their ii.leiutiy or tJ
support thnn and aUi. l '. e i.lml them,

cr liilln-ctly- . Tho pre.'ence in pub-
lic life of such men Is a shame and a
.c&tidal, and I do nut tare a rap whether
they belong to my party or to some other
party. I hold It my bounden" duty to le
equally hostile to them In either."

When Colonel Roosevelt arrived In ei rl
he went to the Country club for lunclv on
and then vblted the home of Archbishop
FpaMin-- . A public reception followed. Long
before the time set tor the reoeption,
club bouse in which It was to be held
wss crowded with people who wanted to
shake hands with the colonel. By the
time he gol there the street cuiside was
blocked. After ho had spent an hour In
staking hin.'.a with hundreds of people,
the crowd in front of the building waj
larger than when he began, 'he peopie
Outride were told that the colonel couldn't
shake hands with all of them, but they

(Continued on Page.)

Power of Prayer
to Heal the Sick

Still Live Issue
If House of Bishops of Episcopal

Church Approves it Strongly the
Laymen May Recede.

CINCINNATI, Oct. defeated
In the house of deputies because the cler-
ical and lay delegates did not agree upon
It, the proposa' to Include In the ritual of
the church a form of prayer and unction
for the sick, not as a sacrament In prepar-
ation for death, but as a means of healing.
Is far from being dead, in the opinion of
Its advocates.

The report of the Joint committee on the
subject Is still to be acted upon in the
bouse of bishops and If It approves by a
considerable majority it is quite likely the
bouse of deputies would reconsider Its
action.

No subject that has arisen since the con-
vention began has aroused so much In-

terest among churchmen. The opinions ex-
pressed range from absolute faith In ac-
tual miracles through the power of God
to unbelief in the power of anything but
medical treatment to cure the sick.

Tho fact that the "Emanuel
movement had its origin in the Protestant
Episcopal church In Emanuel pariah, Bos-
ton, has had a deep Influence.

Churchmen take the ground that expert
medical advice Is the prime essential in all
cases of illness, but that If faith In ulti-
mate cure can be Inspired in the patient,
either through religious ministration or
otherwise, the physician's work will be
generally aided.

Tho house of deputies today put It-

self on record by a unanimous vote as
believing In the Bible as the word
of God, thus making declaration that
the statement to the contrary made
in the course of debate last Satur-
day by the Rev. A. A. Morrison of Port-
land, Ore., did not represent the sentiment
of the church.

Senator Dolliver
is Seriously 111

Iowa Statesman Has Not Taken a
Vacation in Thirty-Fiv- e

Years.

FORT DODGE, la., Oct. 12. -(-Special
Telegram.) The condition of Senator Dol-
liver Is serious but not critical. Severe
stomach trouble which has af'ected the
region around his heart forced him to take
to his bed. Complete quiet has been or-
dered by tha attending physician, who be-
lieves If his orders are carried out the
patient will be up in two weeks. Mrs. Dol-
liver and nurses attending the senator say
he has been working "on his nerve" since
August 1L

Said Mrs. Dolliver today: "Shortly after
our arrival home from Washington he felt
much bettor,- - and at the time the stte
convention was In fairly good, health. Has
been paying mors attention to matters of
the brain than to his stomach. As he has
not bad a vacation in thirty-fiv- e years, as
near as I can ascertain, 1 believe he is
entitled to one."

,The senator Is reported resting easily
today, with no dangerous symptoms. Ills
participation In tho political campaign will
be much curtailed. If he will participate at
all.

CARUSO MUST CANCEL DATES

Noted Tenor Seriously Hart In an Ae.
cldrnt While Slating la

Munich.

MUNICH, Oct. Caruso's phy-slrla-

say the singer must abandon his
engagements for some time because of an
accident last night. In the second act of
"La Boheme," Caruso was bowing his ac-
knowledgments when his forehead came in
contact with an Iron rod, used In shifting
the scenery. The singer stepped behind
the winra and fell unconscious. He recov-eie- d

slowly and insisted upon going ,on for
the third act, through which he sang with-
out the audience being awiu-- of the mis-
hap. Fortunately a thick wig" piotected
the artist's head.

COLUMBUS. Neb.. Oct. 11. To the Edi-
tor of The Bee: In your paper of this
day you gave cpace to an Interview pre-
pared by G. M. Hitchcock, candidate for
United States senator. That Interview in1
In the nature of a reply to my public
charge, which I again specifically make,
that G. M. Hitchcock borrowed large sums
of money from Joseph S. Bartley during
the time when Mr. Bartley was treasurer
of the state of Nebraska, which money
has never been returned to the state
trtasury nor to the pocket of Joseph Bart-
ley but that all of said money (less about
15 per cent) Is now In the possession of G.
M Hitchcock.

Ii stead of putting the money back where
it belongs, and Instead of withdrawing
from the senatorial race, as Mr. Hitch-
cock once compelled a republican candi-
date who had borrowed money from Stale
Treasurer Lai th y to do. Mr. Hitchcock
niukes a pi rtnnul attack upon me, perhaps
ieieby necking to minimize the torce of
m leil'ius charge agalni--t him. I shall
.'.ot rtply in kind. The people of Nebraska
are r.ut Interested in my private life, nor
in the private nffV.ts of Mr. Hitchcock.
But the peopio of the stale are very much
lrti-- r .sled in every detail connected with
ire uisaiipenram e uf taie money from the
alate treasury, and they are interested as
t.) the exuet amount which Mr. Hitchcock
icciiied from tne slate treasurer. It Is not
my purpo.? to annoy ar.y man with a de-
fence of the record of my private life. II
h.is not been a bad lite, and yet If 1

.rlht have opportunity to live it ovar
asaln I believe I vhouid try veiy hard
u make 11 belter. It is a record which
esrj to the cheeks of my wife and chil-

dren and true frttnuj no rruk nor trace
of shame, and buoyed and supported by
linlr loke and respi ct, 1 sufier not at
j.11 when my character Is asauilej by a
n an wlu carries In his pockets thousands
if doUari i.f money which ho borrowed
from a si:e treasurer, a.al wnuse borrow -

ns and lullu.v to pay back the amount
tirrowed played a large pjrt In the in-

ability of Mate Treasurer H.u'Uey to turn
over to his successor the public munev
t nder ills control.

1 have written no word touching the per- -

ui.al life of G. M. Hitchcock, nor ihall I

TWO-CEN- T PARE IN
SUPREME COURT

Attorneys Begin Argument as to
Validity of Passenger and Maxi-

mum Freight Bates.

DECISION WELL AFFECT NATION

Issues in Controversy Influence State
Legislation Throughout Country.

INJUNCTION BY CIRCUIT COURT

Held that Tariffs Fixed Are Unre-munerati-

to Carriers.

HAGERMAN OPENS ROADS CASS

Attorney Arauea that It Costs More to
Carry on State Than Interstate

Baslness Ladd Defends
Laws.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 12. - Stubbornly
contesting every point, attorneys for the
state of Missouri and the railroads therein
today began argument before the supreme
court of the Fnlted States as to the valid-
ity of the passenger rate and maxi-
mum freight rate laws of that state
passed In 1907. So Important did the court
consider the case that it extended the time
for argument so as to Include practically
all of the court's time tomorrow.

It Is claimed by counsel In the case that
the Issues In controversy will affect state
legislation regarding railroads In nearly
every state of the union. The case Includes
questions of jurisdiction of federal courts
over state legislation in regard to rail-
roads and the proper basis of arriving at
the remuneration guaranteed tbe railroads
under the federal legislation. The circuit
court for the western district of Missouri
held that rates under the laws were

and enjoined their enforce-
ment.

Haaerman Talks for Railroads.
The arguments were opened by Frank

Hagerman for the Chicago, Burlington &
Qulncy Railroad company. In the time
allotted to him today, he attempted to
convince the Justices that the court below
had used the proper basis In arriving at
the remuneration allowed the railroads
under the laws In question. He maintained
that 'the valuation of the property devoted
to state business as distinguished from In-

terstate business was in the same ratio
that earnings from the carriage of state
freight and state pasengers bore to the
earnings from interstate business In the
state. He argued that it cost more to carry
on state than Interstate business.

Shortly before court adjourned Stanford
B. Ladd addressed the court In defense of
the laws, lie attacked the jurisdiction
Over the questions at Issue.

TALK OF BEECHER FOR BISHOP

Declared Western Nebraska Eplaco-palia-ns

Favor Dean aa aaecewor
of Blabop braves, Resigned.

Reports have reached the city from 'the
western part of the state that friends of
Dean George A. Beccher of Trinity cathe-
dral, Omaba, are seeking to have him
elected or appointed bishop at Kearney.
This movement follows the resignation of
Bishop Graves owing to old age.

Friends In this locality are anxious to
thwart the possibility of losing the dean,
declaring his duties connected with the
deanshlp of the cathedral and the great
field opening In the Gardner and Jacobs
memorial houses need him vastly more
than the bishopric.

Famous Baritone Singer Dead.
NEW YORK, Oct. Gillbert.

tne widely known French opera baritone,
died here suddenly last night at Hotel
Gregorian. He arrived here from Euroie
last week to sins: In the coming season with
tuo Metropolitan Opera company after four
seasons with the Manhattan company. Mr.
Gillbert was to have sung one of the parts
In Puccini's new opera, "The Girl of the
Jolden West."

write of bis private affairs. ' I am dealing
only with his public deeds, and I shall deal
thoroughly. I have asked him to with-
draw from the democratic state ticket. Just
aa he asked a republican brother to with-
draw from a state ticket when be dis-
covered that the republican candidate had
been as guilty as himself in the transac-
tions leading up to the state treasury short-
age.

Will the democrats of Nebraska nominate
for the United States senate a man who
played such an important part is making
It Impossible for State Treasurer Bartley to
restore to the people the money which had
been loaned to such defaulters as G. M.
Hitchcock? Will the democrsts of this
state nominate such a man to go down to

ashlngton and sit In the seats once oc-
cupied by such democratic saints as Allen
ti. Thurftian. Thomus A. Hendricks or
Lavld Davis? 1 do not know. I only know
ihat in my effort to show forth to the peo-
ple of my mate tho utter unworthiness of
Mr. Hitchcock, measuring him wholly with
reference to his public record and his deal-
ings with public ofricials. I have the com-
forting company of a hlsli sense of duly to
my party uud to my naie.

My little newspaper Is not circulatedthrough nil the counties in Nebraska, andthrough Its columns 1 shall not be able tocarry my thanks to the hundreds of men
who have written me words of encourage-
ment in the effort I am inuklng to relievemy party ticket f.om the burden of bearing
the name of a man who made ponalble tne
troubles which befell State Treasurer Bart-
ley and the tax-paye- of Nebraska. And
so through tl.e state-wid- e circulation of
The Bee 1 shall ask perndasion to say to
the writers of such encoui aging letters
that I thank them sincerely. In posses-
sion of the knowledge of the wide desire
tu the part of Nebraska voters to purify
the political atmospheie and to promote the
rauae of cand. dales wlih clean records of
public pel foi n ances, and in possession of
the spoken and written word of so many
believing friends. I am free from that sense
of lonehmss which is too often comranon
to tbe man who fears not the Javelins of
party regulais when duty po.nta him to
oppose a man with a p ibllc record shame-
ful beyond compare. LlJGAH HOWARD.

Howard Tells of Money
Borrowed by Hitchcock

t rum the Minneapolis Journal.

ARCUMEMT BY N. II, LOOMIS

Omaha Attorney Presents Railroads'
Side of Merger Case.

DISCLAIMS INTENT TO MONOPOLIZE

Asserts tbe Objwv Vulon Pacific
Aulrlnar Southern Puetflo ktoek

Was to Secure Entrance to
San Francisco.

8T. PAUL, Minn.. Oct. 12. Judge P. F.
Lunne ot tu Francisco concluded his ar-
gument before the United ritutes olrcult
court on behalf of Hie Union I'acific rail-
way in the suit of the government against
the Union Faciflc and Southern I'acific and
other railroads to dissolve the
Union i'acific merger.

Judge Lunne was followed by N. H.
Loomla, general solicitor of the Union Pa-
cific. Mr. Loo n. Is argued on the proposi-
tion that the object of acquiring an inter-
est In the Southern Pacific was not to sup-
press competition or to obtain a monopoly,
but to secure the Union Pacific an entry
Into Sun Francisco; that the rival interests
were liable to secure the Central Pacific
and bottle up the Union Pacific to Ogden;
that the possession of the Central Pacific
was essential to the existence of the Union
i'acific as a transcontinental line and that
the consolidation of the-tw- o lines was con-

templated by congress at the time the Pa-
cific railroad acts were passed. The rail-
road arguments will be concluded this aft-
ernoon. Former Senator Spooner will fol-

low Mr. Loomls. Frank B. Kellogg will
reply to the arguments of defendants to-
morrow and close the case.

Judga Dunne treated the subject in Its
relation to Atlantic seaboard business, to
tonnage originating east of the Missouri
and in the southwest, and from a mass of
slatistics he drew the conclusion that the
Portland route, except for common points,
was an impossible and wholly Illogical
route.

"The bulk of the Asiatic business, as
moved through the port of Portland was
not great," he said. "luch as moved
eastward over the Union Pacific was a
mere incident to the local traffic out-
bound for the orient."

He said that the Union Pacific line had
been a failure in the hands of sevral
managements and was always operated at
a I C os.

Shaking of the purchase of the Southern
Pacific of stock In the Northern Pacific
and Santa Fe, Judge Dunne made the only
distinctive allusion In the trial to the

fight of a few years ago.
"I am not here to east aspersions upon

Mr. Hill," he said. "I have no doubt that
with the lapse of time, and the dcuth of
one, the old bitterness Is stilled, hut at
the time to which I refer it was ken
and poignant.

"It was only to give a color to this
case that these two roads wore brought In
at all. The Union Pacific had not wtinled
the Northern Pacific or the Burl nton.
There wan competition In tho territory
covered by the Union Pacific, but It was
not unfair nor discriminating."

Now is your op-

portunity to get a
nice room.

crush la over.
Tbe visitors bave departed.
Nke rooms are vacant.
Plenty of them are advertised lo

the Bet) this week.
They will just suit you.

For ladies or gentlemen or both.
At your price.
If your room doesn't please you

look over tbe Iiee'g list.
It will pf.y you.

Throwing Bouquets

ALL THIS TIM E.

Eleven More
Bodies Found in

Starkville Mine
Searchers Within Four Hundred Feet

of , Place Where Others Are
Believed to Be.

STARKVILLE. Oct. 12 The discovery of
three bodies and the approach to within
40v feet of entries K-- l and 2, where twenty-f-

our others are believed to have been
working when the explosion occurred, was
the report brought from the mine this
morning by tiie wearied force of night
workers.

Nearly fifty rescuers puxhed through the
main entries and crosscuts, exploring all
side chambers and JUst before the day re-
lief shift arrived came upon throe bodies,
Wllbert Headciuist, Thomas Upperdlne and
an unidentified man In H-- l.

After receiving reports from the night
men officials expressed tho opinion that
before nlghtlall rescuers would be able to
penetrate the unexplored workings and
locate the remainder of the missing.

RURAL SALOONS ARE CLOSED

Mlcula-a-a Celebration of Columbat
Day Produces a Soiuenhat

Queer Situation.

DETROIT, Mich.. Oct. resi-
dents of Detroit celebrated Columbus Day
by unVelliug a statue of the great navi-
gator.

Under the ruling of Attorney General
Kuhn, saloons were closed out In the state,
but in Detroit they remained open under
a decision of Judge Connolly, of the re-

corders court, that the law making
Columbus Day a legal holiday was

EXPRESS COMPANIES RESIST

Five Principal Companies Aak the
Court to Knock Out New

Illlnola Hates.

CHICAGO, Oct. 12. Five of tho prin-
cipal express companies doing business
In Illinois filed petitions today in the
United States circuit court asking that
an injunction issue, to restrain the Illi-
nois State Railroad and Warehouse com-
mission and tli attorney general from
putting into effect the new state sched-
ule 'of maximum rates designed to make
sweeping reductions.

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 11. -- Theodore Roosevelt
made an aeroplane flight today and said
It was the finest experience ho ever bad
had. He traveled two times around the
aviation field at Klnloch. eighteen miles
went of .M. Louis, In three minutes and
twenty seconds. He waved his hand at
the crowd of thousands on the field- - below,
most of whom were too dumfounded and
frightened lo move. When tbe machine
alighted easily a few feet from the start-
ing point a mignty shout of applause and
relict went up

Arch lliiiuy. a Wright aviator with
whom Colonel Roosevelt made Ids flight,
said that his paosenger made a good

for such a trip, except that,
instead of being afraid, he was having
such a good lime that Hoxsey was afraid
he would fall out or interfere with the
engine, which was roaring at Ins side.

T:.o colonel waked his lianda at the
below to vigorously that Hoxsey

called out to him:
"KeeD vour hands on the rail, colonel."
Colonel Roosevelt, who had forgotten to

hold himself In. waved his bands once
moie, end then obeyed orders.

The colonel's flight was a complete sur-
prise to everybody. Although lie had been

TflREEHUNDKED AT MEETING

Degree of Honor Opens Meeting at
Theater.

BUSINESS SESSION IS HELD

r"" Detrreea Are Conferred
n Delegates from Nearly Three
Hundred Lodgea Officers In-

troduced br Mrs. Cleaver.

The 30) delegates to the state convention
of the Degree of Honor opened their ses-
sion with a business meeting at the Lyric
theater Wednesday, morning. The formal
exercises opened with an address of wel-
come by the mayor and a liicrarv n.gram was given last evening.

Grand lodge degrees were conferred upon
delegates from 271 lodges and the grand
lodge officers were introduced by Mrs.
Mayme Cleaver of Neligh, grand chief of
honor. A number of past chiefs of honor
were present and were Introduced and also
two officers of the superior lodge, Mri.
Fiances Buell Olson of St. Paul, superior
chief of honor, and Mrs. Elizabeth Allburn
of Sioux City, superior recorder. Mrs.
Etta Branson of Shenundoah, grand chief
of Iowa, was also presented to the dele-
gates. The Introduction of the various of-
ficials was met with hearty applause and
indications that their administrations
have been satisfactory. Nominations for
this year's election, which is to take place
Thursday, are being held Wednesday after-
noon. After that business Is concluded,
as the guests of the Commercial club, thedelegates are to take a trolley ride through
the city.

AH of the grand officers of the organisa-
tion and some 400 women delegates frompoints throughout the state thronged the
parlor floor and lobby at the PaXton Tues-
day night for an informal reception.

No business was taken up, the meeting
being for the sole purpose of getting ac-
quainted. Tho reception committee was
headed by Mary Sheller of Omaha and
the gland chief of honor, Mrs. M. H.
Cleaver of Nellgh.

This Is the first time an assembly of the
Nebraska Jurisdiction of the organization
has had the honor of having the superior
lodge officers as guests, it having been
impossible,, as they explained later, to be
in attendance at any of the former ses-
sions.

McClelland Guilty ot K I gn my.
MASON CITY. la.. Oct. Tele-gram- .)

It. R. McClelland, bigamist, was
found guilty of plural marriage by the
Floyd county court.

Invited to go. no one had the It ast Idea
that he Would do so. and he himself did
not decide to go until the moment before
he steuurd Into the machine.

The trlD to the aviation field to watch
the flights there was on the afternoon'a
Program for the colonel's day In St. Louis.
He went to Kinloch In on automobile at
the head of a procession of motor ears
which was half a mile long. The cars
were filled with members of the republican
(date and city committees and business
men.

The spectators were massed in throngs
on everv hand and a company of militia-
men kept them back.

Hoxsey's machine, a great biplane, was
standing directly In front of the grand
Hand. Colonel Roosevelt stepped from
his automobile, witli Governor lladley at
Ids side, and walked over to It. He in-
spected the brown planes and the huge
shiny engine and shook bands with the
aviator.

"I'd like to have you for a passenger,"
&ald Hoxsey.

The colonel looked at him without a
word. Then he began to take off his
coat.' It 'Was the first intimation thatanyone bad had that he would make the
trip.

Roosevelt Takes Aerial
Trip with Arch Hoxsey

STJUKERS KESIST
GALL OF THE AH MY

French Railroad Employes Refuse to
Take Up Arms for Fifteen-Da- y

Limit of Law.

RENDER THEMSELVES CULPABLE

Refusal May Bring Imprisonment
from Month to Year.

LEADERS WOULD TIE UP INDUSTRY

Gigantic Move Planned to Paralyze
Nation's Activities.

PARIS THREATENED WITH FAMINE

F.sten.lon of n(rlu,. ,

Sooth Results In Practical l...l.
Hon of Cnpltnl Ciovrm-- .

ment in Aroused.

PAK1K, Oct. 12. --The strike of the rail-road men which iiiri.. ... .......
throughout Franco, Va. denounced ,'oja'v
' ,'" T ,riBJ "u insurrectionPurely, built upon criminal foundations."1 he premier dncla.ed that the strike w-- n

called while
through himself

novo.atlon.
and minM

were J,'" 0

Z JJu-""- -t of gr.eva:,c,s
promlsrd that the instlgaior. of thostrike would bo criminally prosecuted.Hie River P.-,.- wnk.n , JalH1hreatened to destroy P.s. now loo,,,. p

V,0r- - The Kovrrnment hasnow made arrangement, to rush food sup-- lto Paris from the sea r.,ui.itlonln
et wh,ch is a"-'ad- jhit Tl.e employes of the Paris & East.

h'aVn .LVn" Mwlltfrri"'cn railroads
spend?'VY" "nV PP'ble extent

leaders' call to strike and
;,'"7C",, ' eapn of """'Nation.as ROmW f thSe "P'oedho onNorthern road to return to ,hclr..OS., Nevertheless, the Northern undVWs.en, railroads are prostrated. The

arse " 7'T" httH b" nln""J by th"
nd at mas. meetings ,le u

.atuVn': t7"",r8 rU"'atfd
respond to the call. ,

Iteaort to Violence.
Much destruction has beentho wrought onesurn system, ulure the striker.

ra"ned T rH'0rt01' hVe huU u'
cut Ti bh1UCKet ,rttL'k"' "' P

Th! nd telegrnph wire.government has ordered tne arrest of
tions have been issued to the ,roops to
r" ulrTr mti"Ure" Whwv- OC- C-'

Thousands of person, living In the sub'-ur-

and employed ( Pari, pas.ed
evening around tU, depot.. The, thJ
found closed Hnd4.Jlent. with .oldW
ealetj they set out to walk home,a distance of five or ten miles. or itormed
the tramways, cabs automobile, and otherconveyances.

Tho losses to commerce already are tre-mendous Scores of trains have beenstalled alonj the rouds, many of these car-rying food supplie. whlcn have bunfit for use. The pasesngers on tho-- ..uB...p oceanic who took the train atCherbourg for Paris are blocked at Maa.tes-bur- -
Seine, about twonty-.- u mile, fromi aria.

Many Americans have been compelled toremain in this city or to pay fabuloussums to reach the coast so that they mightembark for England.
Tho railway companies ar. making adesperate struggle to maintain some sort ofa service wllh the aid of military engineer.

frum th "y- - but aro meetingwith little success.
To the government', call to the color, of30,000 strikers the latter reply the militarycode allow, them a delay of fifteen daysbefore responding. The reservists who re-fuse to report for duty are liable to Im-prisonment for from one to twelve months.

Pari. Threatened with Famine.
The extension of the strike to the ekstand south has practically Isolated Pariswhich 1. threatened with famln..
The .trike leader, declare not a wheelwill be turning on ar.y railway in th.tomorrow morning.
Lp to this afternoon the act. of violencehave been confined to the cutting of tele-graph wires and the tearing up of track,ut several points.
Th. Pan. end or tl Western roadstrike Is complete. Not a slrgle train cam.,

or went out on the line after early morn-
ing. The hlntn.ays leading to Paris are
blocked with humanity. Thousands ot
workmen trudging toward the city con-
verged us tney reached the city, gate,
where tho congestion waa frightful. The
demand for cabs and automobiles could not
bo met and prices soared accordingly.

Tho government la seriously conceiSitd
over tho matter of food supply. President
FalllertB hurriedly returned from his

in tho south today anu Conferred withthe ministers.
Already tho market is pinched. Euormous

quantities of mlik and lisii en routs fromNormandy and Uelglum ar stalled atpoints along the Norlticm road. Tlu
blocked Northern Una Is tb. greut aa lory
for agricultural product.

The president of the Uruin syndicate said
thut Hie stock of flour on the Pat la market
today did not exceed Vj.ooo quintal, which Is
less than eljiht da a' supply lor Paris.

This does not, Include the Hour in bukers'
bunds, which, however, Is not laiio.

The built of meats, vegetables and fruit,
come over tne Western and Paris. Lions
and Mcdiieriuncan lines.

'ihe National Kaliroud union comprises
only 100,00 of tho total of Jw.ooo men em-
ployed In the railway service, but a large
majority of the nonunion men are par-
ticipating In the mike.

The government is adopting measures
similar to thoae n noticed In tune of wnr.

fcluua u( Diaurder.
The Southwest express had a narrow

cm ape from being wreckod ou Us arrUal
here today. Liakes failed to work and
subsequent Investigation showed that tn.
anplpes had been cut. The train dashed
into the Austeillts stallou at a speed of
sixty miles an hour. It was finally stopped
jusl l.ifoie reaching the Dorsum terminus.

At Hols CoiomLua the strikers held up a
freight trutn and, smashing in the doors
of in tars, freed a cargo of live cattle.

Heavy consignment of fruits and vege-
table, destined for Uelgluin und norths, n
France are stalled and ruinej. Pric. , t
fiai, tugs, butter ami ml.k jump, d pr
cent. The mercliaut. are ariangn.g fwl y,.


